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ABSTRACT
β–Ga2O3 is a wide-bandgap material with promising applications in high-power electronics. While n-type doping is straightfor-
ward, p-type doping is elusive, with only deep acceptors available. We explore the properties of these acceptors, from the point
of view of achieving stable semi-insulating layers, which are essential in many device structures. Using hybrid density functional
theory, we obtain the comprehensive first-principles results for a variety of deep-acceptor impurities in Ga2O3. Among the impu-
rities examined, nitrogen on an oxygen site and magnesium on a gallium site have particularly low formation energies, making
them prime candidates for acceptor doping. Closer inspection of various configurations shows that Mg can incorporate not only
on Ga sites (where it acts as a deep acceptor under n-type conditions) but also on O sites, where it acts as a deep donor. Mg
interstitials adopt a split-interstitial configuration, sharing a site with a host Ga atom. Similarly, N substituting on an O site acts
as a compensating center, but N can also incorporate on the Ga site. We evaluate the diffusivities of these species in the crystal by
calculating migration barriers and considering which native defects assist in diffusion. We find that diffusion of N is dominantly
assisted by O vacancies, while Mg diffusion is assisted by gallium interstitials. Diffusion of Mg proceeds with significantly lower
activation energies than diffusion of N. Our results can be used to assess activation energies and diffusion mechanisms for other
impurities in Ga2O3.
© 2019 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5063807
Its wide bandgap makes Ga2O3 an attractive material
for a wide range of applications1,2 ranging from UV pho-
todetectors3,4 to high-power electronics.5–7 Control over
carrier concentrations is essential for all these applica-
tions. A number of donor impurities are available for n-type
doping, as shown both computationally8–12 and experi-
mentally.13–15 However, there are no known methods that
can lead to p-type conductivity. Even if shallow accep-
tors were available, holes in Ga2O3 localize in the form of
small polarons.16 In addition, the investigations of accep-
tors that have been carried out to date identified only deep
acceptors.5,17–21
However, deep acceptors are still useful. Not-intentionally
doped Ga2O3 usually displays unintentional n-type conduc-
tivity, and achieving high-resistivity or semi-insulating layers
requires adding acceptor impurities that will pin the Fermi
level far from the band edges. Wong et al. demonstrated this
could be achieved by ion implantation of Mg or N.20 The pur-
pose of introducing these impurities is to make them active
as deep acceptors, which requires substitution on the Ga site
for Mg or substitution on the O site for N. However, since the
ion beams carry substantial energy, it is possible that higher-
energy configurations are formed. Post-implantation anneal-
ing is required to drive the impurities to the intended site and
to anneal out implantation damage; during this process, the
impurities will diffuse.
Control of the doping process thus requires a solid
understanding of the various configurations in which the
impurities can be incorporated in the lattice, the relevant
migration barriers, as well as the mechanisms by which
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diffusion occurs. Accurate information about impurity dif-
fusion is very important for device fabrication. Sufficiently
high diffusivity is needed for acceptors to be properly incor-
porated in the lattice either by a solid-state diffusion pro-
cess or by a post-growth anneal after implantation. On the
other hand, too large a diffusivity might lead to acceptors
moving out of the intended semi-insulating layer. The work
reported in this paper is aimed at generating the informa-
tion about the energetics of various configurations of accep-
tor impurities (including substitutional and interstitial sites),
about complexes, and about migration barriers and diffusion
mechanisms.
We address these issues by performing first-principles
investigations of various acceptor impurities in Ga2O3. A com-
prehensive evaluation of a large number of candidate impu-
rities reveals that they all are amphoteric, with deep (0/−)
transition levels [more than 1.3 eV above the valence-band
maximum (VBM)], and that the ones that are most likely to
incorporate and to electrically act as deep acceptors are Mg
substituting on Ga sites (MgGa) and N substituting on O sites
(NO). Based on these results, we performed in-depth studies
of Mg and N, evaluating various substitutional and interstitial
configurations in the lattice as well as the formation of com-
plexes. We find that “wrong-site substitution” (Mg on O sites
or N on Ga sites) leads to deep-donor states. Interstitials also
behave as donors when the Fermi level is low in the gap. A
detailed analysis shows that both Mg and N doping do lead
to Fermi levels deep in the gap, indicating that these dopants
give rise to semi-insulating material. Finally, diffusion mech-
anisms are identified and the barriers for impurity migration
determined. We find that Mg has lower migration barriers
than N.
We use density functional theory as implemented in the
Vienna Ab initio Simulation Package (VASP),22 using projector
augmented wave potentials23 with an energy cutoff of 400 eV
and a 2 × 2 × 2 k-point grid in a 120-atom 3 × 2 × 2 supercell.
To accurately model the electronic and structural properties
of Ga2O3, we use the HSE06 hybrid functional,24 with a mixing
parameter of 35%, which has been shown to yield very good
results for lattice parameters and band structure.25 Formation
energies are calculated using the method outlined in Ref. 26.
Chemical potentials are referenced to Ga bulk metal and O2
molecules, thus setting the Ga-rich (O-poor) and Ga-poor (O-
rich) limits through the enthalpy of formation of Ga2O3 (calcu-
lated to be −10.73 eV). For the impurities, we choose conditions
corresponding to the solubility limit. For nitrogen, this implies
equilibrium with N2 molecules (under O-rich conditions) or
with GaN (under Ga-rich conditions). For acceptor candidates
on the Ga site, we considered the limiting oxide phases, i.e.,
the binary oxides,27 the spinel phases MGa2O4 for M = Be, Mg,
Zn, and Cd, and the MGa4O7 phases for M = Sr and Ca. Note
that these O-rich and Ga-rich conditions are unlikely to be
realized experimentally, but they act as the extreme limits: in
reality, the results will be between these limits. Migration bar-
riers were calculated using the climbing image nudged-elastic
band (NEB) method.28 All structures were visualized using the
VESTA package.29
The ground-state crystal structure of Ga2O3 is the mono-
clinic β-gallia phase. This structure contains two inequivalent
Ga positions, a tetrahedrally coordinated Ga(I) and an octa-
hedrally coordinated Ga(II) position, and three inequivalent
O positions: O(I) is threefold coordinated to 2 Ga(II) and 1
Ga(I) atoms. O(II) is also threefold coordinated but to 2 Ga(I)
and 1 Ga(II) atom. The third O position [O(III)] is fourfold
coordinated.
A survey of candidate acceptor impurities in Ga2O3 was
recently performed by one of the present authors,18 showing
that all acceptor levels are deep. Moreover, for Fermi levels
close to the VBM, these impurities actually behave as donors.
In typical unintentionally n-type-doped material, incorpora-
tion of these impurities will drive the Fermi level down toward
the (0/−) transition level. In the present work, we report new
information about formation energies. Figure 1(a) shows that N
can substitute on the O sites with low formation energies for
Ga-rich conditions. We also considered P substituting on the
FIG. 1. Calculated formation energies as a function of the Fermi level for (a) N
on the three inequivalent O sites and (b) Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Zn, and Cd on the Ga
site; for clarity, we only show the results for substitution on the Ga site with lowest
energy, except for Mg where we show both. Fermi levels range from the VBM to
the conduction-band minimum (CBM). Slopes indicate the charge state, and kinks
in the curves correspond to charge-state transition levels.
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oxygen site, but its formation energy is more than 2 eV higher
than that of NO.
Among impurities substituting on the Ga site in O-rich
conditions [Fig. 1(b)], Mg has the lowest formation energy, for
both types of Ga sites. Be is also low in energy when substi-
tuted on the Ga(I) site but is 1.17 eV higher in energy on the
Ga(II) site. This difference is caused by the small ionic size
of Be: on the tetrahedrally coordinated Ga(I) site both Be and
Mg form four bonds; however, on the octahedral Ga(II) site,
Be can form only three Be–O bonds, while Mg can form six
bonds. Figure 1 demonstrates that all the candidate impurities
are essentially amphoteric: they can behave as donors as well
as acceptors and exhibit two charge-state transition levels in
the gap: a (0/−) level characteristic of their acceptor nature
and a (+/0) level closer to the VBM.
We now focus on the acceptors with the lowest forma-
tion energies, which are the ones that can be introduced in the
highest concentrations: N on the O site and Mg on the Ga site.
We will examine other configurations in which these impuri-
ties can be incorporated in the lattice and investigate diffusion
mechanisms.
The detailed results for Mg are shown in Fig. 2. In addi-
tion to incorporating on a Ga site (MgGa), we find that Mg
can substitute on O sites (MgO) with relatively low formation
energies, particularly when the Fermi level is low in the gap.
MgO acts as a deep donor. Mg interstitials have even lower
formation energies and also act as donors. We examined var-
ious configurations, and found that the lowest-energy struc-
ture corresponds to a split interstitial (Mgspliti ), in which Mg
shares a lattice site with a Ga atom [see Fig. 3(b)]. Alternatively,
Mgspliti can be regarded as a complex between MgGa and Gai.
FIG. 2. Calculated formation energy under (a) Ga-rich conditions and (b) O-rich
conditions of Mg in various configurations, as well as relevant point defects. The
Mg configurations include Mg substituting on a Ga site (MgGa), substituting on an
O site (MgO), the Mg split interstitial (Mg
split
i ), and a MgGa–VO complex. Point
defects include interstitial Ga (Gai), Ga vacancies (VGa), and O vacancies (VO).
FIG. 3. Atomic configuration of (a) Ga3+i and (b)
(
Mgspliti
)2+
; both assume a
split-interstitial configuration.
This configuration is 0.56 eV lower in energy than Mgi occu-
pying an interstitial position where it is surrounded by four O
atoms. We will see below that the split-interstitial configura-
tion plays an important role in diffusion.
Figure 2 also shows formation energies for native point
defects that could be formed during an implantation pro-
cess and that may play a role in diffusion. Ga vacancies
are extremely unlikely to form when Mg is introduced with
the intent of pinning the Fermi level far below the CBM:
for the Fermi levels of interest, their formation energies
are very high under both Ga-rich and Ga-poor conditions
(Fig. 2). Ga interstitials (Gai) have low formation energies and
act as deep donors. They form a split-interstitial configu-
ration [see Fig. 3(a)]. Oxygen vacancies also have low ener-
gies when the Fermi level is far below the CBM although
their energies would go up under less Ga-rich conditions
[Fig. 2(b)].
With the knowledge of all these formation energies, we
can deduce the effect of doping with Mg (in the absence
of any other dopants). First, we consider Ga-rich conditions
[Fig. 2(a)]. In that case, the defects with the lowest energy,
along with MgGa, are Gai, Mg
split
i , and VO. MgGa will act as an
acceptor and be compensated by one of these other defects,
which all act as donors; the resulting Fermi level will be located
near the intersection of the lowest-energy donor and accep-
tor, roughly 1.5 eV below the CBM. Compensation could also
occur with any (intentionally or unintentionally) incorporated
shallow-donor impurity, in which case the Fermi-level posi-
tion would also depend on the formation energy of the donor.
The situation turns out to be very similar for O-rich conditions
[Fig. 2(b)], with the same set of defects potentially compensat-
ing MgGa. The main difference is that in this case, the Fermi
level can be driven to lower positions in the bandgap than for
Ga-rich conditions (as low as 3.3 eV below the CBM) although
even here the Fermi level never approaches the MgGa (0/−)
acceptor level. Since Ga-rich and O-rich conditions represent
extremes, we conclude that introducing Mg will indeed lead to
a semi-insulating material.
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The information contained in Fig. 2 also allows us
to assess potential diffusion mechanisms for Mg. Gallium-
vacancy assisted diffusion of MgGa is unlikely given the
Coulomb repulsion between the acceptor species and the high
energy cost of the vacancies under the circumstances that are
of interest here. Mg is much more likely to diffuse in a mech-
anism involving interstitials. Starting from MgGa in a perfect
lattice, this would not be feasible because creating a Mgi from
a MgGa site requires the formation of a Ga vacancy, which
costs too much energy. But Mg interstitials can relatively eas-
ily be formed. Mgspliti associated with Ga(I) and Ga(II) sites
have very similar energies, the octahedral site being higher by
0.1 eV. One can start from MgGa in the presence of Ga inter-
stitials (which have relatively low formation energies or could
be formed during an implantation process). It is then energet-
ically favorable for MgGa and Gai to change places, resulting
in formation of Mgspliti [Fig. 3(b)]. The energy gain is 2.18 eV
when starting from Mg in a tetrahedral site and 1.78 eV for an
octahedral site. We note that during implantation, a certain
fraction of Mg may also be directly generated in an interstitial
configuration.
Using NEB, we calculated the barrier of moving the Mg
atom in Mgspliti . This barrier is small [0.56 eV for Mg
split
i associ-
ated with the Ga(I) site and 0.75 eV for the Ga(II) site], indicat-
ing fast migration as an interstitial. However, for the purposes
of creating semi-insulating material, the Mg atom has to be
incorporated on a Ga site. This will happen if it encounters
a Ga vacancy, or by “dissociating” the split interstitial, form-
ing first a MgGa–Gai complex, from which the Ga interstitial
can subsequently be dissociated. The barrier to go from Mgspliti
to MgGa–Gai is higher than 2.3 eV. The resulting Gai also has
low migration barriers (for example, 0.94 eV in the channel
along the b-axis), so it will easily move through the mate-
rial, potentially filling any Ga vacancies or diffusing out of the
material.
We also assessed the potential impact of oxygen vacan-
cies on Mg diffusion since they have low formation energies
when the Fermi level is driven down (Fig. 2). Migration through
oxygen vacancies would require the formation of MgO, which
is at least 2.5 eV higher in energy compared to Mgspliti ; there-
fore, this pathway will not occur. We also calculated the for-
mation energy of the MgGa–VO complex (included in Fig. 2).
The complex has higher formation energy than the individual
constituents. Our calculated binding energy is 0.91 eV. MgGa–
VO complexes may form after cooldown but are unlikely to
affect diffusion.
Next we consider how N incorporates in the Ga2O3
crystal structure. Figure 4 shows formation energies of rel-
evant configuration and point defects. Oxygen vacancies
have low formation energies when the Fermi level is well
below the CBM, and therefore we also consider NO–VO com-
plexes. The lowest-energy configuration of this complex has
N on a fourfold oriented O(III) site, with an oxygen vacancy
on a nearby O(I) site. This complex behaves as a deep
donor. The oxygen interstitial (Oi), which is a deep acceptor,
FIG. 4. Calculated formation energy under (a) Ga-rich conditions and (b) O-rich
conditions for N substituting on an O(I) site [NO(I)] or on a Ga(I) site [NGa(I)], the
N interstitial (Ni), the N split-interstitial (N
split
i ), an interstitial N2 pair [(N2)i], and
an N2 pair substituting on an O(I) site [(N2)O(I)] or on a Ga(I) site [(N2)Ga(I)]. We
also show an oxygen vacancy on the O(III) site [VO(III )], an oxygen interstitial (Oi),
an oxygen split-interstitial (Ospliti ), and a NO(III )–VO(I) complex. Only the lowest
energy sites are shown.
has low formation energies in O-rich conditions. In these
conditions, the oxygen split-interstitial (Ospliti ), a deep donor,
is also low in formation energy. N incorporating on the Ga site
(NGa) occurs in positive charge states (acting as a donor) up to
EF = 3.80 eV and then becomes negatively charged (acting as
an acceptor) when EF is closer to the CBM. For Ga-rich con-
ditions, its formation energy is high, but this lowers substan-
tially in O-rich conditions, where it becomes the lowest energy
defect.
We also considered N interstitials (Ni). They generally
behave as deep donors (except when the Fermi level is high
in the gap). They can also form a split-interstitial configura-
tion (Nspliti ), but this is always higher in energy. These intersti-
tials can form complexes with substitutional nitrogen, forming
nitrogen pairs. (N2)Ga is always high in energy (even in the
most favorable O-rich conditions), but (N2)O is lower in energy
and can be lower in energy than NO when the Fermi level is
in the lower portion of the bandgap. (N2)O behaves as a deep
donor.
The formation energies shown in Fig. 4 again allow us to
predict an approximate position of the Fermi level in the case
of doping with N (in the absence of any other dopants). For
Ga-rich conditions, NO will be compensated by VO and/or
the NO–VO complex, which are both deep donors. For O-rich
conditions, NO again acts as the acceptor, but under extreme
O-rich conditions (which may be unrealistic), Oi will be even
lower in energy, and the split-interstitial Ospliti is also low in
energy. The latter occurs in a neutral charge state and will
not influence the approximate Fermi level. NGa and VO acts
as donors. Therefore we see that under both Ga-rich and N-
rich conditions, charge neutrality will compel EF to be located
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between 3.0 and 3.5 eV. In the presence of unintentional
n-type dopants, the Fermi level could be somewhat higher.
We keep these Fermi-level positions in mind when discussing
nitrogen diffusion.
Diffusion of nitrogen can happen either via an interstitial
or a vacancy mechanism. The vacancy mechanism is based on
the formation of NO–VO complexes, which we found to form
quite easily, particularly under Ga-rich conditions (Fig. 4).
Within such a NO–VO complex, the barriers for N to jump into
the neighboring vacancy are around 3.70 eV. The barriers for
migration of O vacancies by itself were recently found to be
between 1.2 and 4.0 eV, depending on charge state and spe-
cific migration pathway.30 It is therefore not surprising that
the combined barrier of moving N and O vacancies is similar
in magnitude.
Interstitial migration can proceed with significantly lower
barriers: in the N−i charge state, which is stable when EF is
above 3.57 eV, the interstitial has an extremely low migra-
tion barrier of 0.2 eV for migration along the b-axis. The
other charge states also have low barriers. However, Ni has a
high formation energy (higher than 5 eV for EF above 3 eV),
which will cause the overall diffusion activation energy to
be very high. In fact, in the presence of oxygen vacan-
cies (and for EF above 3 eV), nitrogen interstitials can lower
their energy by more than 5 eV by incorporating on an O
site (Fig. 4). Diffusion of nitrogen via an interstitial mech-
anism is thus unlikely, and the vacancy mechanism will be
preferred.
We now discuss our results in light of recent experi-
mental measurements,20 where it was found that after ion
implantation, N does not diffuse at 1100 ◦C and starts diffusing
only at 1200 ◦C, while Mg starts diffusing already at 800 ◦C.
To connect these temperatures to calculated activation ener-
gies, we invoke transition state theory:31 the rate of dopant
hopping Γ is given by Γ = Γ0 exp(−
EA
kBT
), where EA is the dif-
fusion activation energy (which is the sum of the migration
barrier and the formation energy of the defect assisting in
the diffusion), kB the Boltzmann factor, and T the tempera-
ture. We use 1013 as a typical prefactor. For N, we then obtain
that the observed barrier is 3.87 eV, which agrees well with
N migration through a vacancy-assisted process. For Mg, the
observed barrier is 2.84 eV. This agrees well with the activa-
tion energy for an interstitial process, for which our calculated
migration barrier is 0.56 or 0.75 eV, to which the formation
energy of a Ga interstitial should be added. For the expected
Fermi levels (see above), this formation energy is slightly
above 2 eV.
In conclusion, we have performed a detailed study of
candidate acceptors in β–Ga2O3. All considered dopants lead
to deep acceptor levels, more than 1.3 eV above the VBM.
This highlights the extreme challenges in ever realizing p-type
dopable Ga2O3.16–18 However, these dopants still provide util-
ity in achieving highly insulating layers in electronic devices.
Since N on O sites and Mg on Ga sites were found to have the
lowest formation energies, we focused on these dopants. N on
Ga sites or Mg on O sites can also form and act as donors,
and both N and Mg interstitials are donors with low formation
energies. Mg interstitials resemble the structure of the native
split interstitial. Both Mg and N dopants lead to Fermi levels
deep in the gap (at least 1 eV below the CBM). The information
about Fermi-level positions, which cannot be obtained exper-
imentally for semi-insulating material, is valuable for device
design.32 We also studied diffusion, finding that Mg diffusion
is assisted by interstitials and N diffusion by vacancies. Our
predicted diffusion activation energy is significantly lower in
the case of Mg, and these activation energies agree quanti-
tatively with the temperatures at which diffusion has been
experimentally observed.20 More generally, the results for for-
mation energies and migration energies reported here can be
used to assess mechanisms and activation energies for diffu-
sion of other impurities in Ga2O3. The results can be easily
extended to diffusion of other acceptor dopants, such as BeGa,
but can also be applied to donor-type dopants, such as SiGa,
which would likely diffuse by a VGa-assisted mechanism.
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